Friars Primary Foundation School – PE and Sports Premium
Academic year 2017/18:
Total pupil premium allocated: £8865
Academic year 2018/19:
Total pupil premium allocated: £17670
Overall aims of PE and Sports premium:
Increase participation and success in competitive sports
Identify and provide opportunities for the more able in PE
Improve physical well being and health of all pupils
Provide professional development opportunities for staff to further improve quality of PE provision
Rationale for how PE and Sports premium is spent at Friars Primary School:
The Governing Body uses two main sources to enable the PE and sports premium to be used effectively.
1.Membership of the “PE and School sports network” which work with the majority of Southwark schools
2. Using ELMS sports
With increased funding available for the 2018/19 academic year, we will continue to use the PE and schools network and ELMS. How we will use the additional funding is laid
out in the allocation of funding table below.

Type of provision
London PE and school
sports network
membership

Specific allocation of funding 2017/18
Details of provision
Impact of provision
Access to STEP physical literacy programme. This is for
Improved achievement of Y4 pupils
selected Y4 pupils to improve achievement through
daily physical exercise aiming at improving eye
tracking, coordination and balance.

Monitoring and evaluation
Half termly assessments

Training for PE coordinator and TAs in how to deliver
STEP physical literacy

Confident and effective teaching of
STEP physical literacy

Regular observations of STEP
physical literacy

NQT PE training

Improved teaching of PE and sports of
NQT

Observations of NQT teaching PE

Participation in festivals and tournaments to include:
 SEND festival
 Football league
 KS1 multisports
 Hi5 netball tournament

Full participation and success in
tournaments, festivals and wider
activities

Analysis of attendance at activities /
record of competitive success

Costing
£5500
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Sportshall athletics tournaments

Activities to broaden range of experience to include:
 Kwik cricket tournaments
 Dance festivals
 BMX riding
ELMs sports

Type of provision
London PE and school
sports network
membership

ELMs sports

Weekly specialist coaching provision for three classes
following school’s PE curriculum.

Three classes per half term to receive
high quality provision

Ongoing professional development for teachers who
use observations of specialist coaching to improve their
own teaching of PE

PE delivered by class teachers in half
term where they teach their own PE is
equal in quality to that provided by
ELMS

After school enrichment clubs for KS1 pupils

Full attendance and participation in
club

Specific allocation of funding 2018/19
Details of provision
Impact of provision
Access to STEP physical literacy programme. This is for
Improved achievement of Y4 pupils
selected Y4 pupils to improve achievement through
daily physical exercise aiming at improving eye
tracking, coordination and balance.

Observation of ongoing provision

£3365

Analysis of attendance registers

Monitoring and evaluation
Half termly assessments

Ongoing and bespoke teacher professional
development

Improved teaching of PE and sports of
NQT

PE lesson observations

Participation in festivals and tournaments

Analysis of attendance at activities /
record of competitive success

Activities to broaden range of experience
Weekly specialist coaching provision for three classes
following school’s PE curriculum.

Full participation and success in
tournaments, festivals and wider
activities
Three classes per half term to receive
high quality provision

Ongoing professional development for teachers who
use observations of specialist coaching to improve their
own teaching of PE

PE delivered by class teachers in half
term where they teach their own PE is
equal in quality to that provided by

Observation of ongoing provision

Costing
£5500

£3365
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ELMS
After school enrichment clubs for KS1 pupils
School based
provision

Full attendance and participation in
club
Improved achievement of Y4 pupils

Analysis of attendance registers

All extra curricular sports and PE clubs not provided by
the PE and sports network or ELMS

High and regular attendance at extra
curricular clubs

Analysis of attendance registers

Weekly dance lessons for the whole school taught by a
dance specialist

Improved standards in dance and
increased knowledge of different kinds
of dance genres

Observation of dance sessions and
feedback from parents at regular
dance celebrations

Additional swimming lessons during annual health
week (i.e. more than the curriculum offer)

Improved standards in swimming

Analysis of standards reached at the
end of KS2

Yoga lessons and clubs across the school

Improved emotional and physical
health

Tranche 2 of STEP physical literacy programme (see
detail below)

Half termly assessments

£8805

Any additional offers that emerge to increase
participation in PE and sports activities as well as
enhancing childrens spiritual, moral, social and cultural
development
The effect of the premium on pupils’ PE and sport participation and attainment:
• Detailed in the specific expenditure plans above
• In addition please see examples of success in competitive sport on the PE and sports page of the school website:
• The PE and sports page of the school also includes a historic pupil survey on attitudes to PE and healthy living. The next survey will be completed in health week in July
2018
How improvements are sustainable:
• The networks built up between schools through membership of the PE and school sports network will enable interschool festivals and competitions to carry on
indefinitely
• The specific PD provided for teachers through membership of the PE and school sports network will enable teaching to remain of a high quality
• The ongoing PD delivered through teachers observing weekly specialist coaching will enable teaching to remain of a high quality.
• The relationship with our specialist dance teacher will ensure high quality dance provision will continue over time.
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